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"Ideal Place to 
Meet is Church"

Dear Ann Laiulers' You've 
never had THIS problem  so 
sharpen your wils anil gird 
yourself for a loughie.

1 was dialing my friend and 
gol a wrong number. The voice 
on Ihe other end wtis charming, 
cultured and interesting. 1 
couldn't bring myself to hang 
up. Neither could he. We chat 
ted for about 20 minutes and 

>he asked for my number. I 
refused to give it, but promised   
to call him again "some time." 
1 called, him the following 
night, and twice since.

I confess I'm infatuated with 
this person although it sounds 
jnsane. He says he's 23, un 
named, college educated, 
gain-fully employed and we are 
of the same faith. I'm 21, two- 
yoar college girl, living at home 
and bored with the local cof 
fee-house drips. What shall 1 
do?  WRONG (?) NUMBER

Dear WrongC.'JNuiriber: If 
you two are of the same faith, 
an Ideal place to meet is in 
church. Suggest that he bring 
a friend or a relative along, 
and you do the same. If he 
agrees it's worth the shot; if 
he refuses, he's a wrong num 
ber and should be promptly 
disconnected.

Dear Ann Landers: My mo 
ther-in-law buys something for 
my husband Oswald every time 
she goes downtown. It wouldn't 
be such a problem if she paid 
for these items herself, but she 
charges everything to us. He 
has dozens of pairs of sox that 
he hasn't worn, boxes of shorts 
and undershirts, and handker 
chiefs still in the original box 
es.

We have a tough time mak 
ing ends meet and I break my 
reck to stay within a budget. 
Last month I paid out $27 on 
u n n e c e s s ary haberdashery, 
i Vhen I suggest to Oswald that 
'he ask his mother to stop this 

business he said "She's my 
Mother and I can't insult her." 

Why does she do these things
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Entertains

EdnaCloyd, Editor
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Mrs. H. T. Whilnry enter 
tained her bridge club last 
Monday afternoon at her home, 
431!) Via Krascati.

In tlie bridge games follow 
ing a limchcon, the high score 

1 was held by Mrs. Delbert 
Thomsen and second by Mrs. 
Ralph McNcil.

Mrs. Whitney's guests were 
Mines. B. W. Roberts, Laura 
Felker, William Crooker, Ruby 
Dix, Alma Smith, Thomsen and 
McNeil.

Mrs. Helen Adams will en 
tertain the club at its next 
meeting in two weeks.

RUSSIAN FASHIONS.. . . Though its a back view, fashions worn by Russian women 

are clearly seen in this picture of Mrs. Tom ttische, in colored glasses, with her guide 

at the extreme left. Attraction for this group are the Kremlin towers in Moscow in 

the background.

American Women Best Dressed 

In World, Says Local Teacher
American 

best-dressed 
vvorlc|

women are 
women in

of

the 
the i

Rd., who just returned from a 
summer louring in Europe. Her 
travels took her to 13 coun- 
Iries, including Russia.

"There's no place like 
home," declared Mrs. Rische, 
who teaches French and social 
studies at North High School. 
"The people look wonderful 
and the food is something thai

and is there a way I can put I really missed.

wear the.m. with bell bottoms and no

Most common apparel is cufls.
flowered cotton dresses, at She and her husband sasv

least during the summer, she many women working at what

said. Most of these were not would ordinarily lie men's jobs

particularly stylish. On the here. They saw many women
streets, she saw many old lad- digging ditches, c a r r y i n g , versily, Rome, Italy will b<r

ies, with kerchiefs and baggy bricks, sweeping the streels, the guest speaker at the dinner

Invitation 

To Join 

Local YW
Torrance YWCA invites all 

women and .girls 12 years of 
age and over, to bccomo 
members of t|ie Torrance 
YWCA. Electors are nfem- 
hers, who wish lo lake re 
sponsibility, help form th» 
policies and choose the lead 
er, such as the board of di 
rectors. Electors must be 17 
years of age or older.

Men and boys are invited 
lo become associale mem 
bers of the Torrance YWCA.

The program of tlie YWC<\ 
seeks to meet local needs 
and to provide services not 
being offered elsewhere in 
the community or by other 
agencies. It puts special em 
phasis on .activities for teen 
agers, young employed wom 
en and young wives.

Anyone wishing lo contact 
the membership committee 
may write to the Torrance 
YWCA, P.O. Box 398, Tor 
rance, Calif.

Rev. D. Bebek 
To Address 
Mothers Club

The Rev. Dominic Bebek, 
M. A. Theology, Gregorian Uni-

peasant dresses so familiar in 
pictures. Many of the Intourisl 
guidqs wore clothes styled like 
those of the west. 

Many of the women wear

and many similar jobs. 
"My husband told me that's

meeting of the South Bay ( 
Mothers of Twins club Monday

true equality, but if that's what i evening at 7:30 p.m. at the 

they have, 1 don't want it," she Fish Shanty in Walleria.

laughed. Father Bebek, assistant pas- dez, official chairman.

THE POLITICAL WHIRL . . . These members of the Viva Kennedy Committee for 

their luncheon on Oct. 27. at the Hacienda enthusiastically work out plans for th. 

gala affair. They are, standing from left, Mmes. Leon Rothstein, office chairman, Ar 

nold Ramirez, program chairman, Robert Soto, hostess. Seated from left, Mrs. Henry 

Barreras, decorations; Rpsemary De Camp, honorary chairman, and Mrs. Raul Hernan-

an end to it without setting off 
OVERSTOCKEDa war? 

Dear

sandals, because shoes are ex-1 A visit to GUM, famous de- tor at the Mary Star of the Sea 

tremely expensive. A pair of partment slore in Moscow, j parish in San Pedro, has'chos- 

sandals which would sell for showed her that prices were ! en the topic "Parents, Children

,(Photo by J. Nevarez)

On the whole, American $2.98 or so in America costs'; high. Clothing cost from four ami the Facts of Life." A ques-
Y-Te&n Club

Overstocked:
CKED , Women are far betlcr dressed about $18 or $20 in Russia, she,! lo 10 times as much as il does tjon and answer period will fol- I i II i   

Mnma ; than their European com- sa id. The women also frequent-! in America. She was told lhat i ow : IflSTclllclTl

"d o c s these things" because j patriots, she feels
she fancies Junior her little 
boy, and takes delight In pre-

Of course, individual French 
women do wear beautiful

tending that he still depends; clotlles but the average Paris

on her woman - on - the - street doesn't
Since you can get no cooper- compare W ith the average 

ation from Oswald, simply tell | American » she declared. "I 

Mom that your bills are getting \ rea]ly lhink lhat tne English

ly wear anklets, rather than people frequently came from 

full-length hose, which are ex- great distances to shop al GUM,
All fathers of twins and 

guests are especially invited
pensive and of poor quality. ; because it was so well-supplied. f"T° ,.a 'thi s'= "di>scuss!on' 1 si'nce

None of the women in Rus- "We really wanted to bring ' l° ̂  1Ld ' 
sia wore make-up, but some of. «    -   ... - ^   - IiaUi 

them wore lipstick.
back some souvenirs, but the 
things we found either weren't

out of hand no fault of hers, 
of course, you just can't resist 
buying so you're ^}°s'»g al1 
charge accounts, 
'cm.

"Really, however,, the men worth bringing back or were 

from America are more distin- loo expensive." she said.

more stylishly guishable than the women," 
any other Euro- ' she .said. "We were told by the 
d"y Russians that a man's clothes

at lnal

on
limea Athena Y-Teen club 

of North Torrance High School 
held a combination installation

often" the'ediication" and" home ! and surprise come-as-you-are 

instruction of children are left j breakfast on Saturday, Sept. 17 

lo the mothers, and that more al 6:15 a m - 
fathers should be equipped to Before the installation of the

Although she had heard that ,
a great many Russians spoke a "swor 'j^ children's ques. new officers the old officers

English, Mrs. Rische said she llons and lo "lslruct them wise' j wt-''' e Presented with pins or

l-IUMIIH M'l peans ."

Then close T 'uplinr, in R,lt.ci a m-oved i were more noticeable because found litlle evidence of this lv -

Traveling in Russia Piovedi ^ ̂  Double.breasled fact . As a ianguagc tcacnoi. There will al

interesting, Mrs. Risthe tepoil-1 suits stjn anj popular there,! she made a'point of asking change table f<

I their excellent service lo the 
[so be an ex- club. Corsages with ribbons let-

Talent Galore

f°r mothers offered with gold were given to 

Dear Ann Landers. I'm a jed. There, very slylish clothes : an"(i"fe'w'of the men wear while i English-speaking Russians how Iwins lo exchange outgrown'the new officers, each telling

fellow 17 and that letter about   appear in department store ! shirts and ties. The trousers are long they had studied, 

girls phoning guys just to yak, wm(]ows but few of the people I cut differently, many of them i (Continued on page 12) 

hit pretty close to home. Here's 
how it looks to the guys who 
get called.

A/boul four or five nights a 
week I get called by one or 
two girls. Sometimes three. It's 
n o t flattering, it's embarras 
sing. Mv folks give me a know 
ing look and I get shook and 
hate to go to the phone.

clothing at "gesture prices' 
with other mothers of twins.

The girls who call are us 
ually silly and sometimes I can 
hear their folks yelling for 
;iem to gel off. The same girls 

/hone a certain clique of guys 
and the fellows talk about it. 
They are considered sort of 
cheap.

There are only one or two 
girls I really enjoy talking to. 
They NEVER call me. 1 call 
them.  A WORD TO THE 
WISE

Local Woman To Receive Members Parti°g.te

Honor at CPS Luncheon Teacup Tea to Feature

Woman's Club Meet

the office of the girl.

Before the breakfast was over 
each member was presented 
with an address book with her 
initials on it. The club present 
ed Mrs. D. E. Newlon, their 
sponsor, a house plant and 
planter. Miss Barbara Sirkov- 
ski, program director, was pre-

Mrs. Howard Smith, 1836 W, 
Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance,
president of the 
Chapter, National

South Bay 
Secretaries

Association (International), has 
achieved the coveted and hon 
ored tilled Certified Profes 
sional Secretary, and will be 
awarded her certificate at the 
Southern California CPS 
Awards Luncheon, Oct. 29, at 
the Bel-Air Hotel in West Los 
Angeles, hostessed by the Satel- 
lite Chapter. 

Mrs. Smith Is a charter mem-

Dear Wise: Thanks for The ber Of south Bay Chapter, hav-

Word. I hope It comes through 
loud and clear.

Moreharts Leov« 
For New York

Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Morehart, 18520 K i n gsd ale 
Ave. will leave by plane next 
Friday for New York City. Mr. 
Moreharl, who is chairman of 
the Civil Service Board in Tor

ing transferred from Queen 
Beach Chapter in Long Beach. 
She firsl joined NSA (I) in 
1943 as a member of the Goph 
er Chapter, Minneapolis.

Presently employed as sec 
retary to the Hearing Examin 
er of the Eleventh Coast Guard 
District, Long Beach, Mrs. 
Smith worked for the Coasl

Gala Luncheon Planned 

By Democratic Women
Local Viva Kennedy Club has announced a luncheon 

at the Hacienda Hotel, 301 Western Ave. in San Pedro for 

Thursday Oct. 27 at 1 p.m. Chairman for this gala affair is 

the actress, Rosemary DeCamp or Mrs. John Shidler of 

Hollywood Riviera.
Entertainment will be provided by such well known 

personalities as Mines. Steve Alien, Sammy Cahn, Milton 

Berle, John Roseboro, Don Drysdale and Nat King Cole. 

Their skit is entitled "The Better Halves."

Guests will include Councilman and Mrs. Edward Roy 

bal, plus other notables from the Democratic party.

Further information and reservations may be obtained 

by calling Mrs. Raul Hernatulez, the official chairman, of 

the Viva Kennedy (iarclcna Democratic headquarters.

Artistic abilities will be displayed by members of 

tlie Torrance Woman's club when they gather for their

| regular meeting next Wednesday at the clubhouse, 1422 

Engracia Ave. The club's garden section, Mrs. Victor

; Benstead .chairman, will be hostess for the "Teacup Tea."

I All members are asked to'' "-'
1 bring a flower arrangement in Judges for the contest will be 

their favorite teacup. Mrs ' Muriel Merrell of Holly-

i Garden clubs of the a.va wood Mr «' Novella Shearer o' 

will be guests for the day. fs Angeles and Mrs. trances

i  , . .,,,.,, 1'runnel of Glemlale, all quail-
| The entries will be judged fil!(| proressiona, |udges . 
tor the most beautiful, most Th(J ,ar ^sineas t. 

original and a one-color crea-1 in wil , take , a(,e nt l 

lion. 'here will be first, «*-, wl ih Mrs. Hoy Apsey presiding, 

ond, third and honorable men- Tne program wlll lx; presented 

turns in all three categories. by Mrj) Andrew Acumpora, co-

MUS. W. SMITH
Now a Cl'S

There are 1996 Certified

United Slates, Canada, and
Guard previously for ten years Professj onal Secretaries in the

in the Merchant Marine Safety
Division. Prior to her employ
ment in the Coast Guard, she
was secretary in the Depart
ment of Stale, Washington,
D.C., seven years; and served

Oil Women to 
Honor Bosses

chairman of the gar 
tion.

MiS!i Shuyno Kawagoye of 
Los Angelas, a professional in- >, os ngeas, a proessona n 

Desk ami Derrick Club will sl ,. uctor, will give a demonstra

hold its annual "Industry Ap 
preciation Night" Thursday, j)0n, j n

floral arrangements 
modern and Sagctsu

  ,..,., ., ., <^t. 20, at the Petroleum Clul). S | V |W A vvalleria Flower Shop 

Hawaii, of which 203 are m iTnis ,  lhe Illght whcn Ulu io. -.  f , , ^

California. California ranks, ca , pelroleum women honor m(!lll l lo bc givcn as a (loor 

first in number ol secretaries i y^,. bosses and say "Thank

certified.
.., . . 

six years as secretary to the I Employers or secretaries in- the year.

,...__ under the direction 
You" for their support during Mrs Alma Slllil n im(| Mrs.

The program will
j |jun Dunlmuse. 

feature, Tea will he served by Mines.
teresled in learning more about

General Manager of the Farm-
Union Grain Terminal As- tlie CPS program may write to members of the flub in u skit Victor Benstead, U, K. Molfill,

sociation, St. Paul, Minn., the, the Institute for Certified Sec- entitled "Miss Oilyverse." j onn (,  Win nock, llufus Sand

Chicago during their month's May 5 and tl, 11)01.
Moffitl.

TEACUP AIIHANGEMENTS . , Choosing their fuvoriati- teacups these members ol the 

(Jarden Section of the Torruncu Woman's Club work out miniature arrangements to b«
to bo held Wednesday at the clubhoustt. 

n, Victor Hcnstead, chairman of the (iardon 

Sid Gans and Hazel Ward.


